
Assignment

This is notifying that students of Grade XI and Xii must complete the Assignment during 
Dashain and Tihar with in 15th of Kartik. Students must completed assignment on 17
Kartik. 
 
Major English: 

1. Do you think use of force is sometimes necessary if it is the case of humanity or the issue of life and 
death? Give your opinion with reference to the use of force to treat a child suffering from diphtheria by a 
professional doctor. 

2. What is the main theme of the poem, 
3. The poem 'Tyger' is the perfect example of the dual nature of the creation of God, Justify it.
4. What is the real identity of Lady Clare and how it revealed in the poem? How love is defined? Explain it in 

short. 
5. Define metaphor and simile with example.
6. Afro-American fragment is expression of the pain caused by the alienated culture. Discuss in brief.
7. What is the fundamental difference between the definition of madness in the poem and in the society? 

Discuss on the basis of the poem, ' Much Madness is The Divinest Sense'.

Contemporary Society: 

१. समाज भनेकोके हो यसका कारबारेछलफल
२. नेपाल को जनसं या को आकार र  िबतरण बारे ले ुहोस 
३. नेपाल मा भएको सामािजक तरीकरण को बारेमा या या गनुहोस 
४. असल समाज को आधार ह  के के न् ले ुहोस
५. द डहीनताको बारेमा ले ुहोस । 
६. दगो िबकाश को अबधारणा बारेमा काश पनुओस 
७. र सी सेवन को नरा ा पाटो लाई या या गनुहोस 
८. साम तवाद समाजका बारेमा ट पानुहोस
९. नेपाली समाज मा मिहला को थान उलेख गनुहोस
१०. नेपाल लाई ग रबीबाट िनवारण गन

Sociology 

१. समाजशा कोअथ र प रभाषा ले ुहोस साथै
२. नेपाल को जनसं या को आकार र  िबतरणबारे
३. नेपाल मा भएको सामािजक तरीकरण
४. ब लबाद र िबिबधता भनेकोके हो ट पानुहोस 
५. जात र जनजाितमा आधा रत सामािजक 
६. नेपाल मा भएको धम र चाडपब बारेमा
७. सामािजक र स कृितक प रवतनकोआधार

Mass Communication

१।  फ़चर् लेखन  भनेको के हो? फ़चर् को मु य कार
२। रेिडयो समाचार अ  भ दा  कन फ़रक् छ या या
३। एउटा अखबारको स पादक को िज मेवारी र कत य

 
 

Assignment-1: Humanities (Grade-12) 
 

This is notifying that students of Grade XI and Xii must complete the Assignment during 
of Kartik. Students must completed assignment on 17

use of force is sometimes necessary if it is the case of humanity or the issue of life and 
death? Give your opinion with reference to the use of force to treat a child suffering from diphtheria by a 

What is the main theme of the poem, 'The Moon' with in one paragraph? 
is the perfect example of the dual nature of the creation of God, Justify it.

What is the real identity of Lady Clare and how it revealed in the poem? How love is defined? Explain it in 

hor and simile with example. 
American fragment is expression of the pain caused by the alienated culture. Discuss in brief.

What is the fundamental difference between the definition of madness in the poem and in the society? 
e poem, ' Much Madness is The Divinest Sense'. 

कारबारेछलफल गनुहोस । 
नेपाल को जनसं या को आकार र  िबतरण बारे ले ुहोस । 
नेपाल मा भएको सामािजक तरीकरण को बारेमा या या गनुहोस । 

न् ले ुहोस । 

िबकाश को अबधारणा बारेमा काश पनुओस । 
पाटो लाई या या गनुहोस  

पानुहोस। 
समाज मा मिहला को थान उलेख गनुहोस। 

िनवारण गन ५ सुझाव दनुहोस। 

ले ुहोस साथ ैनेपालमासमाजशा  तथा मानबशा को िवकास म
िबतरणबारे ले ुहोस । 

करण को बारेमा या या गनुहोस । 
हो ट पानुहोस । 

र जनजाितमा आधा रत सामािजक तरीकरण को बारेमा लेखुनोस । 
बारेमा काश पनुओस। 

ितक प रवतनकोआधार ह  या या गनुहोस । 

कार बारे या या गनुहोस् ? 
या या गनुहोस्? 
कत य के के न ? 

This is notifying that students of Grade XI and Xii must complete the Assignment during 
of Kartik. Students must completed assignment on 17th of 

use of force is sometimes necessary if it is the case of humanity or the issue of life and 
death? Give your opinion with reference to the use of force to treat a child suffering from diphtheria by a 

is the perfect example of the dual nature of the creation of God, Justify it. 
What is the real identity of Lady Clare and how it revealed in the poem? How love is defined? Explain it in 

American fragment is expression of the pain caused by the alienated culture. Discuss in brief. 
What is the fundamental difference between the definition of madness in the poem and in the society? 

िवकास म काश पानुहोस। 



४= ेस वत ताको  बारे छलफ़ल गनुहोस् ? 
५= टिभ  समाचार बुले टन भनेको के हो? 
६= अ तरबाता भनेको के हो? अ तरबाताको चरणह  ऊलेख गनुहोस् | 
 

 

Compulsory English 

1. Answer any three Questions                                
a. why does the old pensioner want to spit on the face time ?  
 ( The Lamentation of the Old Pensioner) 
b. How are the boy’s uncle and aunt?       ( A story) 
c. What are the four things that Ray Young Bear remembers about his grandmother?   (Grandmother) 
f. Do you think Mr. Doran married Polly? Explain. (The Boarding House) 
2. Answer any ONE of the following           
a. Describe the problem of over population and deforestation that Moti Nissani has dealt with.  (Two Long Term 
Problems) 
b. Write a few paragraphs to show how Karnali Zone is economically linked to the low land region to the south.   
(Hurried Trip to Avoid A B ad Star) 
3. Continue the following remarks with look, sound,, smell, feel,   taste   +like….   
a. I wonder who wrote that music. 
b. Are you sure this is tea? 
c. He has got foreign accent  
d. I have got something in my shoe. 
e. Do you think this is lather? 
4. How would you describe a person who          
 a.  gives away lots of money……………. 
b. never loses his tempered………………. 
c. likes to go to party……….. 
d. doubts what you tell him……….. 
e. always goods thing to happen…………… 
5. Fill in the blanks with the sentences below with for, until, by, in    
  i. I finish my work………………9:30 pm 
  ii. The film was over …………….three hours. 
  iii. We did some housework…………….two months. 
  iv.  He stayed in bed………………..lunch time. 
   v. They got passport………….a few days 
6.  Write a police description of a person who has involved in kidnapping a child.   
7.  Write a letter to your friend who has just migrated to Nigeria  for permanent settlement with his/her family.  
 
 

 


